
Constitutional Changes to Be Voted On in 1
Bv MM i;\T THOMAS 

., Assemblyman, fiHIli Dixlncl 
Imagine trying K> drive »

1 1013 acetylene |I;;|I|.M| iiiilo
safely on ;i modern frcowiiy. 
Well, in a way llml's what \ve 
arc trying to do with our .slate 
government, operating it under 
a Constitution originally enact 
ed in 1B79, which we have tink 
ered with at practically every 
general election since.

As a result we have one of 
the longest, most cumbersome 
state constitutions in (he na 
tion. The record shows that 
since it was first adopted, more 
than 800 changes have been

submitted to the \nicix. ,,i 
"Inch about hull' ha\e been ap 

proved. I'A'cryone iTilici/os I lie 
document on account of i t s 
mass of (leliiil, and many be 
lieve it should be completely 
rewritten, tint so fur all at 
tempts to call a new Constitu 
tional Convention have failed. 

The latest effort at rewrit 
ing was made in MM!), but bog- 
Ked down in a study commit 
tee. The work wasn't a com 
plete loss, though, because stiu- 
gestions for removal of 15.001) 
words of obsolete provisions  
about 20 columns of newsprint 
-were approved.

the I!).")!! s 'ssion was confront- 
i'd li.v in ny sut^eMions I'nr
amemlllHM t III' I lie Cnllstllll-

lion. A t till of f!7 different 
proposals were introduced in 
both hous s. Kleven of I h e * e 
passed am will appear on the 
ballot at the 1900 general elec 
tion. This is a smaller t h a n 
average number, hut it should 
not be forgotten thai others 
can come out of the 1900 hud- 
Met sesMon.

Most of the proposed amend 
ments would make only minor 
changes, but their very techni 
calities reveal the extent to

which involved detail hai bo- 
come imbedded in I ho CouMi- 
nil ion AS might hiuc been ex 
pected, one nl the I 1 Is intend 
ed to repeal still fmtlier ob 
solete provisions adopted in 
11179.

Two of the oilier measures 
relate to the veteran's lax ex 
emption. The first would limit 
I he $1000 properly tax exemp 
tion to those veterans who en 
tered service from Calilornia 
or who are residents of I h e 
slate at UK; time the measure 
is voted on. The second would

'extend the $5000 exemption 
lor totally disabled veterans to 
a second home purchase after 
sale of the first on which such

I an exemption is granted.
1 Two others are designed to

jeer/ml wouUI inrrr.isf1 leg;?l 
live '-.iliiri!'. Iroin SfifMin i
ctiiinii »,i,  I,..,
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ifili 
vote.

In addition lo these propus- 
cd amendments, we arc sub- 

j milting one other very import- 
: ant measure to the voters. That 

is the SI.730.000.000 bond is 
sue to finance major water pro-

CHUCK WAGON DINNER

PRIME RIBS $"195 
FRIED CHICKEN | 
ALL \Oi CAN EAT!

EVERY TUESDAY S-9 & SUNDAY 1-9 
COCKTAILS

EAT WITH CHARLEY

Only -5 Down

modern decorator sectional group... buy 
separately... arrange to suit your decor

Now you may be your own decorator . . . and show brilliant 
results with these fine furniture pieces , , . buy as many pieces 
as you want . . . use in groups of two . , . three . . . four . . . 
place another piece separately for added fillip! Modern off- 
the-floor design . . . smart fine-line styling . . . cushioned in 
luxury foam latex that never loses its resilience. Richly textured 
boucle covers in Harmony House colors. Budget-priced at all 
Sears stores.

YOUR CHOICE

1. Left or right arm section
2. Left or right bumper section
3. 90° curved center section
4. Armless 41-inch section

Keg. 24.95 Danish-Type Tables
Save 20%!
Your choice of all-walnut finish or
the modish white with black ...
both with mar resistant plastic tops.   ~ each
Polished brass trim. 4 styles.

Roomy, Pillow-Type 
Hi-Back Recliner 
Specially 
Pric.d
Best buy in a full size re- 
eliner chair. Two-lone 
cover in heoi-y tapestry 
and plastic. HURRY! 
4I.S5 Plttform Rook«r II.SI

24.88

SAVE 5.07 on Modern 
Occasional Rockers 
Regular 
29.95
Graceful hardwood arms 
and legs finished in wal 
nut, blond or ebony. Frieze 
cover in decorator colors. 
Welt and button trim.

Save 10.07 on Modern 
Plastic-Top Desk
Regular 1O Ofi 
29.95 l7eOO
Elegant limed oak or ma- 
hogany finish with pol 
ished brass hardware . . , 
and mar resistant plastic 
top. Deep drawer. Use in 
living room, den, bedroom.

$3 DOWN 
Scars

Eaiy Termi

Save 30° on this 
149" Sofa-bed 
and club chair

The handsome sofa-bed is de 
signed to lead a double life . . . 
it affords deep, comfortable seat 
ing ... or converts to a double 
bed to sleep 2 people. Large, con 
venient bedding compartment un 
derneath. Styled with wide arms, 
welt and button-tufted back. En 
during tweed tapestry covers in 
Harmony House colors. Club chair 
to match.

11988
$5 DOWN, 

Sears Easy Terms

Regular 189.95-Save 30.07 
New day-nighter sofa-sleeper
Smart, modern sofa by day . . . comfortable full 
size bed at night with 220-coil innerspring mat 
tress . . . opens and closes with easy-operating, 
lightweight bed unit. Wide cap-arm design, 
neat box-well, button-tuft back. Metallic frieze 
covered. Save nowl

Regular 109.95-Save 20.07 
'Lido1 Plastic Studio lounge

$5 DOWN, Sears Easy Terms

Extra long for luxury lounging . . . mak«» into 
a comfortable single bed for a tall 6-footei. 
Sturdily constructed hardwood (rame, resilient 
coil springs over no-sag spring base . . . covered 
in durable leather-look plastic that wipes clean 
with a sponge. Many colors.

8988
$5 DOWN, Soars lasy Termi

ALl ROADS lf,AD TO

OPEN

TOMORROW NIGHT

$AilSFAaiON GUAflANTFFD OR YOUR MONEY BACK

SEARS INGLEWOOD 
OR 8 2521

MANCHESTER at HILI.CREST 
PARK FREE

OPEN 3 NIGHTS Sears Stores Open fMondqys, Thursdays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Open Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

PARK FREE


